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The meeting was presided over by the I1Y1LI9S M COmiKCESIS,
IUv. M;Ia F Tufper, paator of tne
Unitarn church. The local branch MISFIT.MISFIT MISFIT MISFIT MISFIT MISFIT MISFIT
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MISFITYa 1 n rail J sal eoiiraleacects srba have
cf the SaivaUoa Army was prese t in
full force, and the cicre or Us power-
ful voice of the members mingled In m&!rl. rwU stria, tired, arrsus aud.10tauten a.

eibiuitd. toere lsa x.i&rttUusrt'.r&tte. as

Allegheny county, Pa., Oct. 1. This U
to errUy tsat the I. C 12a'.'0 tin
piales which we expreed to tn Vogel-

sang Furnace company, Columbus, O.,
were taktn fruu a Ux of oar regular

lr. S." bright plates, such as we snip
from hen daily in a regular commer-
cial way, and further that u manufac-
ture auch plates riht her from sUel
billets made iu this country, and the
machinery whic'o we use is all built m
tin country, at:d that the 'vomrueu
which we employ are all American cit-ii-

or at least bate declared their
intentions of becoming such.

I'uiied Hates Iron and Tin-Plat- e

vociferous paens of praise to Jesus.
ca!&iU&x atreoKtttapr at traia. berve. Uod

MISFITand loud exclamations of thanksgiving at tody '. ;rm'tsra mbicb slSl
for the e&caey os his blood in wathing SU you mof trUta ot set ve. vital'.ty of

Uvdaad vUor t tody tbaa asriblDXaway the sins of the world. In closing

TtBita or iceftdUiTios.
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Tho Trial Continued!

The Evidence Unchanged!

The Testimony Complete!
THE VERDICT THAT THE

The Merchant Tailors

moat distinguished and philanthropic bartu'.ess. sad tuay ta Ultn by tr
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must delicate Invalid wltb abauim corUltty
Mauuficlurmg company. olquivkaad tpredy beneCt- - Ir, Greeue. UsStart ULlCJaS tOSiiIlazaOXAl. COS- -

agnostics of this city, D. A. Dlodgett,
proposed that a collection be taken up
tor the benefit of the Army. Was ever
tuch a picture presented before? A

. C. L&OS EM EYfcR.
Swoin and subscribed before me the
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diK.usrrr. Is the a pbyaielao. and
cutrautefi taft braltatul. atrtastbaiu aod
tortsoratln rtttcts et this marvelous rcmaJy.second day of October, 18'J1.

Jewish synagogue in which the teach fcuwis boi.t3, Notary ruPiic IU tt In v a' 14 or cBva!asceQt, aal w jiteii tb?
It will now Le in order for the Demo twugth returatoyoar Umba,tba power audings and precepts of the Mosaic law aro

observed to the exclusion of ti cs? of cratic free trade prevaricators to arise vlcorta your nrrrcs, the wrm, rich miot to
your cheek, aud fetl tbo clow of baa tb tbioband declare that the tin-plat- e was lead.the New Testament. A president whose
aaaia la yur velua PARLOUST CLOTIGcoated sheet-iro- u and the affidavit acreed admits the humauity but denies
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MISFIT htransparent forgcrr or humbug. This

A Rpu&Ucaa Coara!3al CVsatla !
IU feure.w imiriei I Mlchtau.
sll b ii4 la U etr.uit jutl rxutt. lu ta

U at Ura R4iU. Hut,. Mui4.Ot9-lu-- r

12. i'Jl. at 11 .'tU- - a. m.. I t ih yf-- a

vt Bajibiia a unlilawfuf rVprrsent--

ta 4ib tt Ho. Alil.urii 1L i orl,nd lor
tt triMc(!uu2 su"airr tuliieMs maj

According to a Mi heretifor adopted ta
setcral cunatiei I lfct dlstru beatttU4
to tb uk Bunibr vl 4imlnullUlui
Ailegaa ......... 3 Int....... .,, ,, IS

ktul-- i7 Ultw.. 11
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the divinity of Jesus. A body of wild
enthusiasts the members of which ac is a clincher on them.
cept and I relieve the whole of tlm lhble

AMUSEMENTS.
in its literal sense. Finally a man who

"Koeer La Hoiit" was repeated atbelieves in no divinity but nature.
rowers last n:ght, tciore an increased

No. 48 Monroe Street, ,

Sells Fine Merchant Tailor Made
Strangely incongruous, but happily
harmonious, it indicated a lofty spirit
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attendance. J he concluding perform
auoa will be given this evening.

In W. J. Fleming, who is the particof noble forbearance that cannot but
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ularttar in 'Custer,M which is being
performed at Kedmonds this week, we
tiud an actor of the old school, whom
personation of the principle character

Clothing Onlv.u earnest and heart-lici- t. .Mr. t lemmg
MISFIThas laced the horrors of bloody strife

and actual war and gives tone to the

tXflBLJCAN tO IN TV C031VK1IT103I.

Tli Rpufc!Uan of Kent County will
la cwuvruit'ju at tno tUcjil Court room, la
ta city l ilrani lUpwi. oa Wednesday,

7. v 11 lor tb purpus
tlelccbui drl?g,ua 14 tbo lUrputmcau Cou-ir-.- ni

Coccutta el tn itim tnr-iui- l
district, to b brUt tt irui Raii4a,

iuajy. Ott. li, 11. aui ti trntu ot
iKii iUir tutAMiu utjf properly coma

tb ranl a.
tct au4 war4 U enMltd to tare

durante. f:y vr1-- rf eoruiuitt",
ILOilAi W ALtt. IiAAC IT. LAMOREUX.

.'FlaiT. chairman.
Dated 3pl. l:vL

character that an imaginary actor could
not. Another matinee is announced
for tomorrow.

The program provided for the patrons
J?J MISFITor trie popular wonderland win con

tinue tnroughout tho week. rnow Alt A Ll. I GET tkii:u?The Kennedy company has provided "I was s weak I cotd not raise myself In
bed. aud doctors said I could be co better. MISFIT

MISFIT
Hearing ot Lr. Grn'a Mru;a,

3

icommeuced taking It. abd la a wk I hcza::

Tii8 World Ccntinufl'y Progressing !

For if this week rro hear of sumo new de-

vice or invention that seems wonderful,
next week wo hear of something that to-

tally eclipses it If tho past week
has" discovered some vast improvement
tho coming ono will produco a still
greater, aud will throw the other com-

pletely in the shade.

The weather today will b fair, except
llrit shower ia the south; warmer
Wednesday night; rariAble wind.

The Trlnce of Vle moke tlgr
that cost eighteen cenU each. The

to Icol better. I cm now tLi 3 to ra! imd rile
our. have (t'tnM 40 in,uiJ la w.'E't. so Vt
Ieoua'dtr h'.tOr. Grctut't Nervura saved fi MISFIT ymy lite. Msa. E. M. JU.--s.

Orford. 2i. II.
prince U a ?ood smoker as well at an
exeelieat "soaker" at Laccarat. V 13 Sir Dr. Greene, tho succesatal spes- -

lalist In curloz nil forms ot rervous
P MISFIT

$ MISFIT
The People' party recognized the and cbroclc diseases. 35 W. Jlth ttreft. hw

York, can be consulted free, personally. r by
letter. Call or writs toliu about your case, or
elm ror symrim mans to n: out. a'a iri THE SECRET

horny-hand- ed and hard-heade- d sons of.
toil in making & nomination for mem
Kr of Cougresi. He is an editor.

Ir Mb. Lawrence shall roceite the

ter Iu ly xpiala'.n your UUeajs, Klvlnsad
vice, etc.. will b returned free.

Price our silks before purchasing else OF THEdemocratic nomination for Con greta where. Voiot, llEcroLSHEiatTj: &, Co,

Chicago Exposition Via U. It. & I. K. 1Ltoday, tho campaign will be one of
principles rather than personal isms be 1 r 1 TBound trip tickets will bo sold on the mere tarn i auors

following dates, at rate of fo.bo, which

Manager Smith with an excellent
specialty company. The first matinee
of tho week is announced for today.

Hubert Downing will open at Power's
Friday evening. The sale of seats will
open this morning.

W. II. Powers "Ivy Leaf" will be tho
opening bill at Powers' next Monday
evening.

Ole Olcson" directed by Ed. R. Sal-
ter will probably begin this week at
Hcdnionds next Sunday evening.

TbU ia Valuable Xwa.
There are hundreds of our people

who aro suffering from lingering dis-
eases who have not received benefit
from their family physicians. Such
sufferers should write a description of
their cases to tho famous Dr. Greene,
cf 35 W. 14th-st- ., New York, the dis-
coverer of the renowned remedy Dr.
Greene's Nervura, and successful soec-iali- st

in the cure of all forms of,hcr-vou- s

and chronic diseases. He can
le consulted free of charge that is, a
full description of the case should be
written him, and he will return his
diaguosis of the case, whether curable,
and advice in regard to treatment,
without charge. Iu his carefully con-
sidered answer ho will fully explain
your disease and give you a perfect
understanding of all its syptoms, free
of any expense. ,

Dr. Greene has devoted special at-
tention to treatment through letter
correspondence, and his success in tho
cure of this class of diseases by 'his
harmless vegetable remedies, is with-
out a parallel. .As consultation is thus
entirely free, sutferers in our vicinity
should seize this opportunity which af-

fords an almost certaiuty of being
cured.

tween the two parties.
John L. Sclutas'a Australian tour includes one admiasion to the Exposi

tion.
has resulted in a square knockout for
Lini financiallY. The Australians Misfit Clothing

PARLORS,
evinced a better conception of his gross
character in refusing to listen to his

Tickets will be sold onlv on Septem-
ber 22-2- 9, October 6, 13 and 20, good for
return until the following Monday.

Trains leave Grand Kapids 10.20 a. m.
with parlor car; 2.00 p.m. and 11.05
p. m. with sleeping car Arriviug Chi-

cago at 3.55 p. m., 9.0) p. in. and 6.50
a. m.

, C. L. Lock-wood- ,

G. P. & T. A.

coarse mouthing on the stage than did
the Americans.

The Democratic Congressional con--
Tention will meet in thia city tomorrow.
It is probable that after calling the
delegates to oid?r and perfecting an
organization, the contention will ad-

journ over until evening to give the
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visitors a chance to see the horse trot at
the West Michigan track.

No. 48 Monroe Street

A3 divulged by a leaf from our lodger,
that the sales of September closed the
largest month's trado wo have ever done.
From day to day thero was no end to tho
constant. rush. Tne receipts were very
gratifying to us, and now we want each
succeeding week up to Jan. 1 to eclipse
tho preceding ono, and we are determined
it shall be so. Thus you seo tho secret of
how we name such extraordinary LOW
PRICES. It is the immense trado we do
for cash, and tho more we can increase
our sales THE LOWER WILL BE OUR
PRICE.

The Detroit Free Tress is so violently

appeal to every man's cause of pro-

priety.
Ta at taccsse obmxaxcr.

The ordinance now before the conn
cil in which is contemplated thearti-tar- y

levying of a license fee upon ped-
dlers and itinerant merchants was re
ferred to briefly yesterday roorniug
and a Texas case decided by the United
States Court, was cited to show that a
grave question existed as to the valid-

ity of such legislation, either by mu-

nicipal or state legislative bodies. An-oth- er

case in point aroso in Nevada,
Missouri, where there is in force an
ordinance similar to the one now be-

fore the co mcil. The case was oue of
two Kansas commercial travelers who
were arre6tsd under the ordinance of
Nevada, Mo., charged with peddling
without a licence. The canvassers
were furnished with samples to be sold
which they carried from honse to
bouie. The terms were one-sixt- h

down, the rest in live equal monthly
installments. The first payment was
made to the solicitor, which was his
commission. An order was then sent
by the agent to the house at Topeka,
who delivered to the purchaser. A

collecting agent gathered in the re-

maining payments. The decision of
the court, Judge Phillips, of the Uni-

ted States Court of Kansas, writing the
opinion, affirms the right of non-reside-

merchants to do business in other
states by solicitation of purchase, by
taking orders on the house to be filled
and the goods shipped into other states
for delivery without the goods being
subject to the license tax of the state,
or an occupation tax on the solicitor,
on the ground that such a tax would
be a burden upon inter-stat- e commerce.
It was contended that the act of one
canvasser in making sale of one clock
without taking an order therefor on
the house, according to the instruction
of the house and custom of the agents,
brought his case within the definition
of a peddler, and subjected him to the
operation of the state law. Tho court,
however, decided that ho was acting as
an agent, and that under section 8 of
article 1 of the constitution he could
not be held. The council may profit
by tho two decisions cited in these col-

umns.
PLEASE STOP THE 8T1XK.

Now that tho milk inspection ordi-
nance has been deferred, amended and
tinkered with until it is in a state of
chaotic confusion, the Board of Health
might rest a while on that scheme and
turn its attention to something else of
equal importance. In every civilized
city of any importance there is a regu-
lation for tue collection of garbage and
swill, but up to the present timo this
matter has been overlooked in Grand
Rapids. Swill wagons by tho dozen

parade the streets at all hours of tho

day. Each one contains open barrels
and tubs filled with tho most hornb'o
filth, and they are loathsomo and dis-

gusting beyond description. It is not
an infrequent cccurrence that these
nuisances obstruct the passage of car-

riages on the main thoroughfares and
sicken all who are obliged to pass. An
ordinance should bo formed and passed
that will require al! such material to bo
collected before 8 o'clock in the morn-

ing, and it should be placed in tightly
covered receptacles so that the odor of
the contents may be retained and the
citizens preserved from the sight and
stench of them. The necessity for such
an ordinance is indispntable, and its
preparation should be no longer de-

layed.
CAMPBELL'S OBJECT LESSO.

It would seem to be almost super-
fluous to add further testimony to the
proof already given that tin plate is
manufactured in America, but a re-

cent episode is so convincing that its

reproduction here will not prove tire-
some to those who have already con-

ceded that tin plate making is an es-

tablished fact. Last Saturday even-

ing. Governor Campbell, of Ohio, re-

turned t his home in Columbus after
a hard week's service in his own be-

half on the stump. During the week
he bad taken occasion to repeat many
times his doubt as to whether such a
thing as a tin plate factory existed in
America Upon his arrival at the ex.
ecutive mansion, he found awaiting a
box weighing over one hundred pounds
of blight and shining tin p'ate the prod- -

3feIson'a Tliue 2:10
Is nothing compared with the comfort
had through the use of au Aldine Fire
Place. If you contemplate buying
grates and mantles remember the Al-

dine Fire Place is'conced to be the best
and most econonucal sanitary grate
ever placed upon the market. The
best is alway tne cheapest in tho end.
Before buying call at the salesroom of
the Aldine Manufacturing Co., and in-

spect the different finishes and the new
design mantels.

See T. W. Dunn & Co. for fine neck-wea- r;

also medium and cheap grades.

Go to Detroit via the D., L. & N.

Price our silks befon purchasing else-
where. VOIGT, llKIir01IEIMER & Co.

opposed to the nomination of W. G.

Thompson for mayor cf that city, by
tho Democrats, that it is trying to make
itself believe that it is all there is of the
Democratic party of Detroit. Its bitter
attacks upom Mr. Thompson suggest
a personal grievance rather than a

objection.

Ax English variety actress took a
pint of carbolic acid and died. The
suicide threatens an eruption in aristo-

cratic circles. Her American rival
would have taken an equal amount of
water from a bottle labeled "deadly
poison," fallen into adeath-swoo- n, and
revived in time to read what the papers
had to say about her in the morning.
Her fame would le established. The

English are too intensely serious, you
know.

JCSTDBESS SUITS TO RENT.

Opening Hop TaNlght.
The Misses Gage and Benedict will

organize their regular evening class for
ndulta at Armory hall,Ionia-s- u tonight.
After 9:30 o'clock until 12 the evening
will be devoted to the opening hop of
the season. The class for children will
be held every Saturday afternoon at 2
o'clock. Pnvate classes for either
adults or children may be formed at any
time. .

Go to Chicago via tho C. & W. M.

The wonderful revelations that em-
anate from the youthful lips of James
Lawrence, the boy medium, 84 Monroe-st- .,

has amazed the most incredulous
citizens of this city. He can tell you
which will U, tho winner in the coming
races.

M.' L. Blair, alderman, 5th ward,
S'cranton, Pa., stated Nov. 9, 1883: He
had used Dr. Thomas' Electric Oil for
sprains, burns, cuts, bruises and rheu-
matism. Cured every time.

Bad drainage causes much sickness,
and bad blood and improper action of
the liver and kidneys is bad drainage to
the human system, which Burdock
Blood Bitters remedy.

Uucklen's Arnica Halve
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, ports, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
pores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all kiu eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required.His guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. For salo by Peck Bros., drug-
gists, ocrner Monroe and Divsion-sts- .

Tor Over Firty Yenrs
Man. Widow's .Wthisr Sxacr hs ben nsM
lor children teethliic. It Rootbcs the child,softer the cutns. allays all pain, cures wln4
eolii!, and la tbe best remedy lor diarrhoea.
Twenty-ar- e cents a bottle.

Fileat riloftPitcliiiig riles.
Stmptoms Moisture; intense itching

and stinging: most at night; worse by
scratching. If allowed to continue
tumors form, which often bleed and
ulcerate, becoming verysore. Hwatxi's
Oistmekt stops the itching and bleed-in- g,

heals ulceration, and in most cases
removes the tumors. At druggists, or
by mail, tor 50 cents. Dr. hwayneA
bon, Philadelphia.

MERCHANT TAILORS'
MISFIT CLOTHING PARLORS,

No. 48 Monroe-st- ., Grand Rapids.

S. B. All alterations to improve a fit made Free cf
Charge. Store open Saturdays until 11 p. m.

The question which will win, Nelson
or Alierton, can be answered by James
Lawrence, tho boy medium, 84
Monroe-st- .

October Style.
AVhat looks neater or is more fashion-abl- o

than a handsome black dresa?
And it is really the most economical,

since it ran bo made at trifling expense
from an old dress and two or three
packages of Diamond Dyo fast Llacks.
These dyes are simple to use, never
crock or fade, and make old clothing
look like new.

Every sack of LILY WHITE FLOUR
has a p'icture of our mill. None genuine
without it. Valley City Miluko Co.
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The Detroit baptist ministers arc
agitating a reform in the conduct of
funeral services. It is to be hoped that
they shall b succeuful in modifying
the present In visit ceremonials attend-
ing the burial cf tho rich. The poor
seek to imitate the extravagant displays
made by the wealthy on such occasions
and such imitation becomes a burden at
once oppressive and unnecessary. The

cjnie t, unostentatious interment of the
det J is more in keeping with our civili.
zatinn. Silent grkf and becoming ct

for our deceased friends is best
manifested in a simple funeral cere-

mony and an attendance confined to
the immediate friends and relatives.
The time is corning when pubhc funer-
als will be unpopular and unde&red.

Mt Ila.ll Challenge.
The Rocker Base Ball club challenges

the Seventh Ward Junior club to play
a game of ball for to a side, on Sunday
next Oct. 11, the Juniors to choose the
grounds. They are requited to an-
swer this challenge through the col-

umns of this paper. Rockefs.
T. W. Dunn A Co. have just received

direct from London, a shipment of fine
neckwear and silk handkerchiefs.

Nclton and Alterton; which will win?
Consult James Lawrence, the boy med-

ium, 81 Monroe-st- . He will tell you to
acertainty.

LEONARD'S
Special Sale of

STOVES
WEDNESDAY, 0 a. ra.

The Evening Leader, after a carcftl
countirg of nors, concludes that the
Democratic delegates to the Congres-
sional convention wiil stampede on the
second ballot for John 8. Lawrence, of
this city, and it predicts his nomina-
tion. After quoting the opinions of
som? of the astute leaders the Leader
uses this significant language:

'If these gentlemen reason correctly,
th Democracy of the Fifth district is
certa nly to be congratulated upon its
choice of a candidate. Mr. Lawrence
is not 'one of the tovs aa the cbraa
goe in politics, but the Democracy of

Tbe bpat Phaeton rjins wi. pric. Our own make.
CAR,UAfiK 0ran4 Mich.

this neck of the weeds has had several
of 'the boya and now it should try a
m. Mr. Lawrence is a man. Heis
clean, honorable and hizh minded and

Peculiar
Teeuttar In combination, rrpprtJon, and

cf lueredlrnt, Hood'a Ssrsapa-rill- a

rxxsMM1 the curatlvo value cf the best
known rme-- f
vegetable MOOCs Oklogdom.
iVciiJUr Li Us ftrength and eronmy, Ilood'a

Rampart!! 1 th only medicine ot which c.tn

truly t! naid, " On Hamurd Ioes One Dot-lir.- "

JYcuLar la its niacin! merits. Hood's

farsajariHA jurornIUhPS earn fc!tbrrt on--

nsSarsaparilla;?"?;
the tit! tf "The greatest thxxl r'ifMT"
dUcoTere.l." Per-Jla- r In Vn "ol name

at hT.' ther Is rnr ft Il ood'a Rarsa

parf.! tM ta LoTrril than ail athft
rxx! rrr";'!'r Icn'i;ir la Its rh!nor;riaJ

n thr reCUIlUrrrfrfts
eTrr str:cl so tst'hVj ik beid so

ita.tr4y tr. erei?e tt al ela
cf peojl. IVf 'iliar In tfca tralo-vTl- c srhiclj

It repr! Fiona's Farsarar'.Ua cm- -

can be depended upon to take a place
among the members of the Democratic
Hou at Washinjtcn. where he will BICYCLESlcommemi the restt and confidence ol
b;a ai'ita and refect credit upon

HAIill- -iT.ATTCSIITi:!
tiurcbasdfrom tbeurandWe hai

liapids liirycfe Co., a large quantity ofuct or American workmen man-
ufactured at Iemra!er, Pa. The

the r mamdfr 01 this oi s rtxiuci
at abargam.astbev nre making prrjar-ntK.- n

to move inW thir rew lsUry.
Thre wbr-l- we effrr for a hrrt tune
only, or nntil t3fT''y shautf-- st

box was wnt by express, the
charge being prepaid and every de
tail ol a tree ana renerous cut was

all th lao:Mr srr.tr a rvwratrns

c s constituents at home. '
This remarkable admission, or con-

fession, as to the character of 'several"
cf the Democratic nominees is worthy
of more thau pasirg notice, coming as
it does from a staunch and onvarying
supporter cf the self-tam- e "1 hoys."

co96Rxnc bi t niOMor.
The r of intolerance in rel gioua be.

liefs and olwrvances is past. Last
evening a spectae was pres-nte- d in
this city that probably has no parallel
lo htcry. The In ty club, a social
ei'rmCjy society, held its niectinf in
Tcmpte Emanuel, a Jw'.U synagogue.

at the xtremrjy kw jnre o wmiKACII-CAS- II. Thia is a rare orrK.rtnrntT to rittain n w!rf I CHEAP.

Tha e!iaot ateo-- for harJ and
soft e" Y'M. 1 1 staves r

itt flreeisvaad furnt"d w tii tbe
Hr.nad lksfnlfat. W 'ail
iai atidHM ti otir t Af i!a'lnf
anS rafBf fter. W ar the e!e
2nrs fir tt teaifieTfsaad Karf-s- . I;stt! t' world

II.Lcc?.:rd'sSoosiCo.

J23 and 31 Mcn oe-- tt

wmm . srla medicalsreupuiousty observed. To Miify any
doubts th governor might have on the researeh

arJ-t- ve has This is exactly Hie aame wbel thatbss hd such a trem-rnn- aales!! ti a"a';n
row u 11 sva roi n'r-mir- y

eTprine lasubject of its genuineness as an Ameri years yrcUa4srith rwny
at t'tO, and would not lo ftr.M at lr than that
frr the 1J iCTtla Company to di.tpo? r,f thm prfparalNelgict theCbtnoeo it is seldom
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